
Velveteen Salon 
Bride and Bridal Party Contract (“Contract”) 

(please complete and return electronically within 2 weeks to secure date and services) 

Bride’s name: Date of wedding:    

Phone: Email:    

Home address:     

Wedding planner’s name:    

Phone: Email:    

Time you would like to be completely  ready  by:  ____________ 1

Location for getting ready: 
Salon Address: 501 Elk Avenue, #2 Crested Butte Colorado 81224 

Onsite Address: ________________________________________ 

Check boxes you are interested in: 
Catering with Tapas and Drinks  

Pedicure and Manicure Services 
Hosting your Bachelorette Party at Velveteen Salon 
Wedding Rehearsal Hair/Makeup/Nail Services 

Preferred Pandora Station:____________ 

Total number to be styled:  

Please provide names and services from CHART below: 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 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Services 

Please complete the table below to calculate the total you will owe on the day of services. Please note 
the 4 person minimum requirement for travel but not for services done in the Salon. Flower girls shall 
count toward the total number of persons styled. 

Price Total # Cost Notes

Hair/ Upstyle

Bride Mandatory trial $125 x

Bride Day of wedding $150 x

Add blowout (day of) $50 x

Bridesmaid/MOB/MOG $75 x

Flower girl (Under 13) $55

Makeup

Bride Mandatory Trial $100 x

Bride Day of Wedding $125 x

Add Individual Lashes $10 x

Bridesmaid/MOB/MOG $75 x

Flower Girl (Under 13) $45 x

Travel fee $100 Town of Crested Butte and Town of Mt. 
Crested Butte

Additional travel fee $ Quotes vary depending on mileage and 
terrain

Subtotal $

DEPOSIT

Total Due in full on day of wedding
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Wedding Party/Guest Services 
Velveteen Salon books up quite quickly during summer months. We understand your guests want to look 
their best for your day and photos. Please let your entire party including guests know of our services as 
soon as possible, as we have limited salons in the area.  

Booking Bridal Trial 
Velveteen Salon likes to book your mandatory trial closer to your wedding date if possible. When the trial is 
too far in advance, your hair may be different in color and/or length. From experience, you may change 
your mind a few times. 

Please have realistic ideas for what you would like before you arrive. Your stylist loves when brides 
use examples of their work as inspiration, but Velveteen Salon completely understands how many beautiful 
photos there are to choose from on Pinterest and Instagram. Please look for photos that match your 
color, thickness, length and texture. Those factors play a huge role in the final result so have realistic 
expectations. (note: the majority of those photos have been extremely edited and many incorporate 
extensions.) 

Wedding Day Logistics 

It is important that you and your attendants be on time and properly prepared. Velveteen Salon 
recommends you or your planner make a schedule for the day (even if it is a rough timeline). Your stylist 
will typically spend 1 hour on the bride and 30 minutes on your attendants. Please use your judgment and 
inform your stylist of any hair in your party that may require extra time (i.e. thickness, major curls, length, 
extensions, etc.). 

As the Bride, please consider and communicate to your attendants the importance of the following 
criteria: 

- Please have clean, dry hair without product for any up or down style. There will not be time 
set aside to blow dry. If an attendant has wet or damp hair, your stylist will charge an 
additional $50 to blow dry, only if time permits, or the blow dry becomes their full 
service. 

- If anyone’s hair is deemed too dirty to perform service, this also shall result in a forfeited 
style without a refund. Please reiterate this to everyone. It is nearly impossible to create 
something beautiful on dirty hair. 

- Wear a loose fitting top or something with buttons or a zipper to keep your style safe. 

- Bring all accessories you would like to incorporate into your hair style. 

- PLEASE prepare your attendants properly. Check out Instagram, Pintrest and our  Website for 
ideas. If you prefer something on Pinterest, remind them that it is very important to look for 
similar color, texture, length, and thickness. Please choose realistic photos and have realistic 
expectations. 

Your stylist wants you to feel as comfortable as possible, so please feel free to contact us with any 
questions or concerns you may have in regard to your wedding appointments. 

Deposit and Payment 

A $250 non-refundable deposit is required to secure wedding day services (the “Deposit”). The 
Deposit covers the bride’s hair trial and wedding day style. After receiving the signed Contract, Velveteen 
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Salon will send you an invoice via email to pay the Deposit. It will keep your credit card information on 
file in the event it does not receive timely payment. By signing this Contract, you hereby authorize 
Velveteen Salon to charge your credit card for any unpaid amounts owed, at the sole reasonable discretion 
of Velveteen Salon. 

Final payment is due in full on the day of service. Velveteen Salon accepts cash or check. If you must 
pay with credit card, there will be a 5% service fee. Only ONE form of payment is accepted for the 
entire party. Gratuity is not included. 
Late Arrivals 

In the event that your stylist must wait for more than 10 minutes to begin a service, you will be charged 
an additional $15 each time. Please have your attendants there at least 15 minutes before they are 
scheduled to secure services to avoid such fees. 

Unfortunately, if the terms of this Contract cannot be fully fulfilled due to the attendants’ tardiness, 
services may be reduced, if completed at all. Irrespective, you will be liable for the original amount owed 
pursuant to this Contract. 

Cancellation Policy 

The Deposit is non-refundable. Please make all changes or substitutions at least 31 days in advance. 
Your stylist will always try her best to accommodate your needs. Additions are acceptable anytime if 
timing permits. 

In the event that you no show or make any cancellations to your contracted services less than 30 days 
prior to your wedding day, you shall be held responsible for the remaining balance pursuant to this 
Contract. Velveteen Salon reserves the right to charge your credit card on file if there are any issues with 
payment, as set forth above. There is a 7% service fee if Velveteen Salon must apply your credit card due 
a failure to comply with the terms of this Contract. Cancellations must be submitted via email. 

In the unlikely event that Velveteen Salon must cancel for any reason you will be refunded in full. Velveteen 
Salon reserves its right to cancel this Contract in the event that you fail to comply with the terms and 
conditions of this Contract or any additional requirements established by your stylist. 

Miscellaneous 

This Contract shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Colorado 
with venue for any action lying in Gunnison County. In the event of any controversy, claim, or dispute 
relating to or arising from the provisions of this Contract or the provisions contained herein, the primarily 
prevailing party shall be entitled to recover legal fees and related expenses (both court costs and costs 
of any expert witnesses or consultants) including, without limitation, all post-judgment fees and 
expenses and costs of collection. 

By indicating my acceptance of this Contract, I affirm that I have read and fully understand its terms and 
I hereby agree to its terms and obligations. 

Signature Date    

Thanks for choosing Velveteen Salon and We look forward to working with you on your special day! 

Sincerely, 
Velveteen Salon 
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By: Jess Gray 
Owner, Stylist, Makeup Artist
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